AGENDA
July 28, 2011
5:30 p.m.
Room 310B, Worcester City Hall
455 Main Street, Worcester

Commissioners in attendance:
☐ H. Beaumont  ☐ D. McNamara
☐ C. Casey       ☐ J. Pastore
☐ T. Zlody       ☐ A. Rilk
☐ T. Oliveira

AGENDA

I. Approval of Minutes

II. Treasurer’s Report

III. Review grant reimbursement requests

IV. Review grant amendment requests

V. Review Community Input surveys

VI. 2012 Grant guidelines review
    a) Craft new introductory paragraph identifying priorities
    b) Review new MCC grant app

VII. Remaining WAC funded events for calendar 2011

VIII. Grant writing workshop(s)
    a) Tentatively Sept 8th at WAM

IX. Other business
    a. WAC vacancies – anticipated process/timeline for filling
    b. LCO Mural Project
    c. Establish subcommittee for WAC PR/Visibility strategy & execution

X. Adjournment